Cooperation Agreement
"Sino-American 1+2+1 Dual-Degree Program"
《1+2+1 中美人才培养计划》中美大学合作协议

Party A: Shaoguan University
甲方：韶关学院

Party B: California State University, San Bernardino
乙方：美国加州州立大学圣贝纳迪诺分校

I. Definition of "1+2+1 Dual-Degree Program"
The above-mentioned-parties have agreed upon the following definition of the 1-2+1 Dual-Degree Program under the essential prerequisite of mutual credit acceptance and transfer.
1. One year of study will be defined as equivalent to at least 30 semester hours in the credit system of U.S. partner universities.
2. During the first year of the program, Chinese students will complete their freshmen year in the Chinese partner university.
3. In the second and third year of the program, Chinese students will travel to the United States to complete their sophomore and junior years at one of the United States partner university.
4. In the fourth year of the program, students will return to China to finish their senior year at the Chinese partner university. Students completing all requirements of the program will be granted bachelor's degrees from both the U.S. partner university and the Chinese partner university.
5. All 1+2+1 Dual-Degree Program academic decisions are to be made solely between U.S. partner universities and Chinese partner universities.

一，《1+2+1 中美人才培养计划》定义：
上述双方一致同意在相互承认学分和学分互转的基础上，对《1+2+1 中美人才培养计划》定义如下：
1、承认每学年至少 30 学分与乙方学分制相衔接；
2、第 1 年，学生在中方大学(甲方)完成大学本科第 1 年的学习；
3、第 2、3 年，赴美在美方大学(乙方)完成第 2、3 学年大学的本科学习；